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H ARD W Aft E. CUTLERYAgain tp Me fronti
she lerel at me.

"'J cannot marry her.'
"The next moment the old wom-

an was. gone- - Unable to sleep I

sat. up all night. I did not speak
to the landlord in regard to the

but told Maud. She was
greatly excited but declared that
she was not .surprised.' She told
me how, even-a- s a child, she could
call lip spirits and hear their

TheWiISOX Al)VAKCE.

Wilsou. X. C, March 2.?, 1883.

THE 1)LD COAT OP CRAY.

It lies there a.lcme; it is rusted and faded.
With a patch on the elbow, a hole tn the side;

Dot we think of the liraVe boy who. wore ti,
and ever

Looklon it with pleasure and touch It with
pride. i

A history clings to it; over and over
We see a proud youth hurried on to the fray.

NORFOLK, yiUOINI A..
March 10th, H

U COHNEIIMAIX ST.,
AN AHKKT sqiTAHH.
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With, the Old Relialile Pacific Phosphate, given up to be the
best Fertilizer placed on the market, by the best fanners, not j

only in J'ilson county but adjoining bounties: Wevonly ask o(M j

pounds of middling Cotton per ton, and' will plant by the side, of j

any Fertilizers sold in our market ; even those at 450
per ton. We could give hundreds of certificates from the best ;

men in the county, but our- - Phosphate being so well known to
Fruit Dryers, Cider Mill.-- , Apple

and Peach Parers, the Skinner
Engines, the P.irdsall, the Paxton

our farmers and having been tred- - for many years, and in every
instance given more than satisfaction, we deem it unnecessary.
Give us a call before buying and we will prove what we say.

.1. I,. '.WKAVKli & O..
TARBOKC) STREET, WILSON, X. C. f feb!6.3m

ami Krielnd Engines, the Hall, the
" Carver, the A'an Winkle, and

Centennial Cotton (tins. ;The
Clark Seed Cotton Cleaned.

Ct ton Sed Mills, Horse Powers,
Feed. Cutters, Peltiur, Cane Mills, tint

'Queen oft he South" and the Moore County v
Portable Grain Mills, Saw Mills, the Acme, the

- Thomas, the Iron Ae and the Reiner Harrows,
(ii-ai- n PriUs, Water Trucks, Swing Churn..

Cu'Hivators,One andTwo Horse Ridiiij,' iui,
Walking RoadMachines Pumps, Mill Fixtures, Horse-Pow- ei s. .f ".

t us for Circnhrs and Prices. It will Payyu. Try it. j

' Address, .

L. L. POLK & CO.,
' ' RALEIGH, HXT. C.

m
-- :o:-

I offer tor sale nn tcrins to suit 1 (,( )(.. worth of llealjVs'tate in the
Ttiwn of Wilson. For oarticulars applv to .

jan.lL'lt ,1. F. FA I J.Ml' If.

lilviiiieo JiiIj i)
:o: '
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strange voices. course I would"
not marry you unless you loved
me,' she said, 'When I said that
you would regret your decision I
felt compelled to make'the remark.

don't know why, but a strange
feeling rushed over me. Probably
you wjjl never seethe spirit again.
Let hope that you shall not. I
am ttAnkful thaCyou were so frank
with jne and I shall never cease to
pray for your happiness and pros-
perity.'

'Iier manner was so earnest that
deeply pitied? her, and when I

sought the haunted precincts of my

little, dreary room and s:lt down to
think, her sad lace'eame up in-- my
mifid so vividly that I was tempted
jo speak. The wind blew mournfully

looked up. The horrible old
woman, dwarfish and terrible,.sat in
the window.'.. She crossed her bony
hands, moved her miserably de-

formed feet, leered at me and said:
"'Marry Maud or I will haunt

yon night 'after night during your
entire life.- I will follow you every-
where and when you die I shall
dance on your grave. The girl

!

loves you. You have wrung her
spirit, and in anguish "ft cried. I
came and will remain on earth un-

til

I

you consent to marry her or
die." ?Theohl woman disappeared.

walkedj the tloor that night. I knew
j i i i ithat the. old woman wouiu M?ep ;

iter worn.
I

"When moruiug came, I sought
luaua anu asKeo ner 10 marry me.
She declined. 1 told her that I
had learned to love her, and that :

my happiness was-- ' in her keeping, j

She consented.
'The old woman did not appear!

the next night.1 Wheu I had

J-.T-
3-

OP We have just jairchased a coni)lete ob Printing esiahlislnnent
and are now prepared to do all kinds of Jpl Work at short not ice. Send
in your orders. Address, .Josepiius 1)AXIELS, Ed. AlVAX K.

Ma or Sale.:

IT1"

Raleigh, N. 0., April 24th, l

172

S.52 Equal to l.one Tlios. 1S.O0
-.(

1 !)." " u Ammonia ; 2.37
2.17

J'EK TOX, (2000 lbs.) ;.').7r,

CilAS. DAHNEV. Jr.:
Agriculture, Kaleisrh i.'x.' C. C

Commission MercJiaiit.

140 Pearl Street, iVew YorkAIVIIVIOIM. SUPERPHOSPHAT
ANALYSIS .

Couiiiiercial
393

Ileceive! irom Cojuini&sioncr of Agricultuiv in Air tight C;wi, soalotl:

ilt?iia iltl;ilu,?t ile on eonsi-nme- nts f Cotton, Navalanil bouthern 1 rotluee.
Executes orders for the purchase and sale of Fut.uvCotton and Produce Exchanges ontratK , (

LUTHER- SHELDbw
DEALER IN '

Pnshes. Doors Rlind. Monlrfintra Tlraolrato o iwr d,,.i,u. .

Wuter(&2l2 F.
Soluble Phosphoiie Acid,
l'evi'ited r" '

Total Available
Iusoluble
Xitrogen '

Potash
COMMERCIAL VALUE

SincL
IIox. M. McGHEE, Commissioner

Hardware.Pamts. Oils Glass. Putty and Building Material of every Descnptio
os- - 10 ;ile Market Square &(49 lioanoke Ave., XOlilBLA .

. We Will st'Il the ahovo Kirst-Cla- fs Korfilizcr. (privilege tax pnid,) at the foUowinp low prloes.
fpceon board in Baltimore, 10 ton lots f28 pT ton ; 5ton lots f3!: l'ssthan 5 tons :t0: we also
offer at lowest prices a full line of .Agricultural Chemicals, for makftig- Home-Mai- le tertilizei-s- .

M'na tor our oook akmt t ertilizers.

Wm. Davidson & Co., -

118 W. Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

. , clVLum j'li.Tiiiu. vtixj nun wi. p,n i.-

to Inland had just began to doze, fwholmil accompanied them to a
heard soft music.

-

ball; the judge, after expressing l.is
"The wedding day was drawing lt,gret that thcre xvas uo law iu

near. Maud was devoted. The 0hio UIukn. which the offenders
landlord was delighted. One, eve- - j colU(1 b(. punched, advised the
ningl went to an old closet to see if mothers of the girls to have their.

could find 'a pair of over-shoe- s, i sons or husbauds force the men to
Maud"was iu the kitchen, sing- - marry their victims by the. moral
pig. tllappy girl,' I mused. When j suasion that a cowhide or a pistol

straightened up in the closet, exercises, or take the law in. 'their
etmtt li iti ir f.ill I ufnrti.l r 1. .. .1 . . : .i,.t..,;i...,

' Til til

f
t
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.7SH DOORS BLIND s IDSuccessors to Savage, .Tones Lee.

COTTON! FACTORSl lANDj COMSSIONl lRSKfiHT

nun u c n yu n i i v.ii u

R. B. BYNUM
WATCl'lMAKEIi AND JEWELER,

Moye iadal'sOld Stand. TarboroSt..

Is now opening a choice stock of

.Jewelry of every description which

has just Jh'cii purchased in North

ern Markets at the lowest figures.

and which w ill be sold low. ('all

and examine mv stock, and I guar--

antee to please you.
sep2U-tf- . K. U. PYNUM.

For Dyspepsia, Nervousness,
Bilious Attacks, Headache, Cos-tivenes-

and all Diseases of
the Liver and Stomach.

RE DECTDEDI.T THE MOST POTENT BE3CEDT
THAT CAN BE USED.

It Is nnt an intoriratlnar bi'vcmzfv atfl r. rtnlnlv
would t used as a wul.-titu- l'ur

(tut it is truly a valuable Family
Medicine, which tias tict-- l f.vr inauv voars ly
iarire nuinbvr of out citizf!!.- witti th iiio--:- t umaii-ii- i

bUcccns in all the abuye compiuiiits. Try it.
25 Cents a Paper, or $1.00 a Bottle.

W 31 . K. T If O K 5f T O ST , proprietor.
Baltimore, Maryl"'

1 it

We will not weary you witl
statistics telling how

MESSRS.

aP.COATS
MAKE THEIB

BEST SIX-COR- D SPOOL COTTON

Or how much they make
daily, neither will we presume
to give an opinion as to its
quality. It is more important
i or you to find out : Whether
the thread is strong and will
ave you time and annoyance?

Whether it will run on your
36wing Machine? Whether
the colors will match all the j

fashionable shades, and work
well on silk goods ? i

The only possible way to
arrive at the truth is to

USE THE THREAD YOURSELF!

Ton will then know why it is called j

tmmmm.
IUJjJaA KJj

3LX-C0R-D SPOOL COTTOF

YOU CAN BUY IT OP:
ATKINSON v WAKltEX,

Cor. .Nash and Goldsboro Streets,
ALSO,I AMES T. AA'ICGINS

WILSON, N.C.

;0 S. All SOP,
A TTO K X E V-- A T- - L A W ,

Offices Enfield and P.attleboro, x- -

Practices in the couutsis of Halifax,
Edgecombe and Nash, and in . the
Supreme and Federal Courts. Will
be at Battleboro on Fridays and Sat- -
urdavs and on otlier davs-a- Entield. I

may"-l- y j

GRAND OPENING

OF 1

Fall Goods.
I have just returned from the Northern

mar iets with a display of a larsre and complete
lino of Ladies' Dress Trimmintrs. Hamburg

s. Iiiiies' Trimmed Hats, (latest stylos! j

l.Moos of all colors and prices. Scarfs, Collars.,
ito.l ons. Indies' I'mierwear. Curtains of
every st vie and color. A complete stock of;

iiA'. Bovs' and Youth'sl'lothinu, Furnishimr
(f ..ls. A mairnUlcent line of mens', tioys', j.

ladies'' and children's shoes. .Ladies' Cloaks
and Oents' Overcoats a specialty. No trouble
to show rcxids. Come an'l try me before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Jl'LIt'S MEYKH,
apl-T-- tf ' Whitakers, N. ".

& ii:lam;v
I - KXCIXE T)m

SI TCKSSOHS T

E. TA NNEii '&CO..

I.TH. i TH, AXI) Caxai. Stkeet,!

RICHMOND. Va. j

Manufacturers of

STATIONARY,

PORTABLE and
LOCOMOTIVE ENGINES,

BOILERS, j

SAWMILLS,
CASTINGS, ovc

Having rebuilt our Machine Shops
which .were destroyed 'by lire 11th
Novemper last ami epiipied them
with the most imoroved tools, we

l"i KOTIIKRY'S Wir.lP, NflliVOLK, YA.

3PKeei a large stock and Full Assortiiient- - of Cotton Ilauiiigland ;

Ties, at Lowest Prices. '

BsgIk' Liberal .4IVA.:i:s on i OTTOX id rl to In- - !:!.
fSolicit the Correspondence and Patronage oftiiose (lesiring the

ervices of a Cotton House, of Largo Meansf and Long. Successful
xperience. . ' scpH-du- i .

J . H . Cutcliiii & '. (3o.

- GENERAL AfJKNT -

Wadswortn. Martio & Lograa's

more; the widow Latham became j

Mrs. Jones, and so remained, while ;

the discomfited Perk m wished the
doctor might take enough of his
own pills to make an end of him.

Time passee on. Perkin was
walking down Proadway one ay,
while not very far ahead of .him he
saw two men, on. ot w hom he knew
to be this hated Dr. .Tones. A
large flat stone w as being hoisted
to the coping of a new building;
the rojKJ gave ' way; it fell and in-

stantly killed the two men. Peter-ki- n

rose to the emergency of the
moment. For the dead he could be
of no avail. His thoughts were ou
the widow- - lie turned;- - he ran. he.

fllew, to her abode. When slit; en-- j

tered the room where he awaited
her he began: ..

dear Mrs. .Jones, I bring you
dreadful news. I was walking on
the streets, when I saw a stone fall
from a house upon your poor bus-- j

band, and be is dead; but you, must;
let me comfort you. 1 beg you now
to be mine, my Violet, at last."

"Dear Mr. Perkin, 1 am sorry!
but when Dr. Jones, and Mr. Bright
were both beggin me to marry, I
took the doctor, and promised Mr.
Bright, if anything happened to ;

Jones, I would certainly be his.
So you see I. am engaged. I am
sorry, fori do think!, great Jdeal of
you, my dear Perkin." "

Perkin was very calm and self- -

contained. He said, "And will you ;

promise to lie mine when that law- -

yer is no more?''
'Certainly I will, witl ill my

heart and soul."
" "Then come to niya in is, my Vi-

olet, for the same stone that killed
tl .1 was ti.e (i(..lth 0r.lrirl1t.
and yon aremine at last." Eui-- ,

tor's Draweii, in Harper Ma;- -

atjme jor jipru.
'

.

; JllugB S Au7IC6.

Iu a recel;t CJIS? h, wliicli two
young men were on a trial before

itj.,w ..
r ;,w.,,.,r; iv.,.

W UU,U lliit)) vniviinnrii. ivm

.u 11 nanus iiiiu no i nu

the soundest thrashing . thev ever
had in their lives. In speaking of
the case, Judge Iligley condemned
111 strong terms the attend;inee of
girls and young women at public
balls, and said his experit nee as'a
police judge showed this to be one. of
the most fertile sources of female
degradation. .

Got out of her Sphere.

"I lias de wust luck of anv man
I eber seed," said oldlso'in.

"What's the matter now?'' nsked
the Governor.

"Why, sah, my wife run away an
sprained my shoulder."

"It was dis way: Some time ago
niv boss died, an' since den I had
beMI XVOrkin niy wife ter de wagin
she's a powerful stout 'oman an'
coul(1 pnll twic(5 as 1I1Iu.h as ,le- no,
,oe hoss. Wan, (h. U(i,ier lay.
whi!e j Was drivin' along, we met a

urmwhor in the mail m wile shieil.
turned the wagih ober an' sprained
my shoulder."

What They Are ;
Thad Manning ami' Jim Pohinsou

are .sentimental. Hall is amihle,
Creecy is, chivalrous, Frank Vaughn."
is polite. Dr. John is practical, .Mo-
rton is voluble, Whichard is quick,
siualll is reflective' (ieo. Latham h
enthusiastic, Nunn is active,
Daniels is "thoughtful, Bonitz is
:oinprehensive, the. Telephone-ma-

1 j '"t- ' ( ate Carraway is war like.
. ,

iiioiiias is eiear. mil we are-w- e-

are good natiiieu. lUttle. Tux-

Itoro uutJle.

Willie, son of Air. J. Stansill, was
thrown from a ''mule and nearly
killed. The Charlotte -- Jciim iP;
says: "Tiie little boy tVll. but his
foot becoming entangled in the
chain, he was dragged on the gt ttund
lor some distance in a. most IVight- - '

fill manner; The iinlortunate little
tellow was thrown' violently against
stones and stumps on the way, and
was so bruised ami mangled that
he was thought to be dead. There
was a .fracture of the
iMine of the right leg, and about
one third of the- boy was! severely
injured. Dr. AVilder. who h it the
little patient at ," in a

comatose condition, thinks his case
verv critical."

Speaking ot the acquittal of
Dukes, who seduced Miss Nutt, of
Uniontowil. Pa., and killed her
father, tin1 Washington Critic re
marks: It has been judicially if
not i iilieiniiTvc'tf. . I.kI t li.it- - iiiJ lUllt III
p(ennsylvauia vou can seduce a
man's daughter and then kill the
father without incurring, any peu:
alty whatever. That jury ought
to be seduced with a half inch
rope, dangling from a high tree, so
that they may take a higher and
wider view of matters and things
generally. '

A school mistress iu Soi i:o- - Vul
ley, Minnesota, ordered a Inn to
prepare an tiration. He selected
one of Bob Iugersoirs. She relused
to allow it. He said that it was

' that or nothing,' whereupon he was
expelled. The Attorney General
savs he must na l.is

; eondnct; did not t,.r..it, ntiwr
cans inV Pvr.,,Um,, ti. chool
mistress; did perfectly right and

i ei.nnii ,
bv

Christian comnmnitv.

tor: '.The Rev. Mr. Glass, the j

preacher fur the ensuing year, has j

. . . .. i .1.1...come, lie lias preny gooti cuuuo,
doubtless purchased with means
saved by systematic starvation
from his'saiary of last year, for he

looks a little lank. It is pel haps,
quite proper that the -- world, ' and
especially his church members,
SUOiiM take his good clothes into
consideration . and dead-bea- t the
Lord this year.

The following persons were
elected members ol the Hoard of
Agriculture: Li. W Wharton, of
Ileaufort county, 1st district; A. G. i

Brook, of Wilson county, 2d dis- - !

trict; J. A. Oates, of Sampson
county, 3d district; W". F. Green,
of Franklin coiintv, 4tlr district;
L. W. And rson, ot Stokes county,
5th district; J. Robinson, of Anson
county, oth district;, A. Leazer, of
Iredell county, 7th district;, P.
Rlanton, of Cleveland county, th
district; C D. Smith, of Macon
county, 9th district.

On Monday last, says the "News j

Observer," William Stroud, from j

Duplin county, was discharged j

from the penitentiary on the par- -

don by Gov. Jarvis, after having j

leen confined there for over eight
years. His crime was stealing a;
small Bible from a church which he j

was passing while under the inflii
once of drink, for this Judge Kerr !

sentenced him to ten vears in the j

penitentiary. There is probably!
not a similar case in the United
states.

An Elder wascramped with an aciie,
Sit, .Taenhs f)il did the, nain slake:
He was so highly pleased,
Tl. it Win he was creased
And took a lot home to Salt

A soldier on guard at F'M t Wayne,
Was suddenly stricken with pain'.'
He thought he was gone.
lint when he rubbed on
S't. Jacobs Oil, was all rig-li- again.

MISCELLANEO US,
For Ivspepsia,

C ' f i v e n e ft s,

;;rnnic Dlar-- .
t?i, r.iunHce,

ranffrmetit f Livor, iu els and Kiihit'j'r.

SYMrTOV OP A rISFAFI 1IVKR.
tend I'reatli. .T.-ti- in tivr s the

pain is ft. It untet ti.e HiJ.'.:.le.--lUdt.- mislak-- n for
Kheumatim ; general K of appetite ; LjwcIs
generally cstiv-- ulicin.iting with lax;
the head is t;o:Jl-!e- wuh is. dull and heavy,
'with conri'lraDie ioss cf nihfry, acc''mpanicd
with a ;a!n:".d n ii l c,viri um lone something
which ought to have bc-- i n : sl'ht, dry cough
ani flusheil face is sometimes an au.i-Jant- often
mistaken fur consumption;- tht p.Hirt complains,
uf weariness and iicrvu'.is. c.si'y startled;
feet cold or burning, st'inctimcs a prickly sensation
of the skin exist?; spirits are low and despondent,
and, although salisfictl that exercise WvAild be bene-hcia- i,

yet one can hardiy summon up fortitude to
trv it in f.n t, tiirri tisis every reinctly. Several
of" the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when hut few of them existed, yet
exatnination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged. r

It should be use 1 by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

Hyiuptoiiis jipjiear.
Persons Travoiint; or Living in Un-

healthy by taking a dse occasion
ally to keep the Liver in heaUhy action, will avoid
ait Malaria, ISilious attacks. Dizziness, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will invigorate like a lass of wine, but iti 110 in-
toxicating bevraj;e.

If You hav anything hard oldigestion, or fee! iieavy af:er meais. or sleep-
less at night, take a ose and you wdi be relieved.

Time anl Hocio ' I5ills will be saved
by always k i ,mv the Kegulator

in it Uprise !

For, whatever the .ui... n; niav V. a ihoroughly
safe purgrative, uiu - viy tonic can
never be out of place. The r harmless
antl does not interfere . tineHH or
pleasure.

IT IS VF;:TABLK.
Anl has all the jower and ettic-.c- y ,f Caiomei or
Oi.intne, without any of the injurious aftereffects-

A Covernor's Testimony;
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in my j

family for some time, and I am satisfied it is a' vaiual.'le addition to the medical source.
J. Gill Shoktfk, (lovcrnor of Ala.

i

Hon. Alexander IL Stephens, of Ga.(
says: Have derived some benefit irom the use of 1

Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
further trial., s

'The only Thing that nerer fails to
Helieve." I have used manv remedies for Dys-
pepsia, Liver Affection and Debiiity, but never
have found anything to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia fur it, and would send further for
sich a medicine, and would a'dvise ail w ho are sim-
ilarly affected to pfve it a trial as it seems thcouly
thing that never tails to relieve.

Jannet, Minneapolis, Minn. i

Ur, T. W. :.Z;?son says: From actual ex-
perience in the use of Simmons Liver IWiiUtr. r in
my practice I. have been and am satisfied to
aiia prescribe it as a purgative medicine.

Take only the Oennine, v. hi- .

has on the Wrapper the red Z Tr V
and Signature of X ii. !

FOR SALK. BY. ALL DP

W. PINES WALNUT MANTELS

(jEOKuE 0. STEVENS,
No. 49 Light Street,

Borii-L- z Hotel- -

Goldsboro, X.C..
W.M. P.OXITZ. ' l'roprietor.

My hotel is now 'ready, to accommodate the
Travelling lubli with tirst-cl- as rooms and
table far-- . Sample rooms, for ;n)niniercial
travellers. nov-"J;-- ly

!0HN CLVRKJR. & CCS

BEST
S IX - C O R D

Machine orHand Use
-- :0:

THOMAS CO
so lp, a;fat
vun sai.khy

Hines, Hadley & C,
U ILS;)N. N.

HOME FOLKS

When They fan do as well For You.

HI GU K. MITRRAY Represents thelargest, :it a. safest anl oldest KegTilar Life In--ranee Cmypany UoinjT business in Wilson, j

Oive him your busint-ssjunflth- e will spen bis i' money here anion you. niarlT-t-f

C1 t

EER

-- :0:-

NOTICE.
- i 7-

-

The firm assets of tie late tint
fin & Murray have been assigned
to me iu trust to pay the h jts of
t lie concern. Those indebted : w ill

take notice that immediate sett-lenien-

must be made. In iij ' .il'T
e parties may confer with Mr.

.1. A. Tynes, who has the books and
)aiers and authorized to make

:. ;. w. i:i - ' nt,
feb!tf J iiistce.

li. U. . JOVNL.lt.

Diiiriiioii . tilii.

feayHa- - perni:nently located n
Wilson, N.C. All opiM-ration- An1

re neatly and earefuIly-M'rfortn- -d

atid on term- - as reasonatiiie as .,,

sihle. Teeth extracted withoiiV mini.
Office Tarhoro -- tre't next .loir :o
Post Hfii'-e- . f Jan li' ;n.

FOUTZ'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER3

'oflfi"i1 wfll uf roy.tr. TVt or I.ritfl Tr-

K':itj!" Hi i Ir Ii ?,r-- l f1!'
PoWfi-r- '"! j.f-.- OaP- - !

'Fith' Potl-flo- will Th mvn v r.t
ani intf jK-- rva'- ntnk'- b v t r
an w

Fotit7 .frMrn H frff-- r rrrrt nl5-- rn V

rIWlBK Vi whl'-- lfr' :m ! ;ttU'r k"j' T.

FofTz'n FoitB wii.i. iv ATtrACiioi
boUi erffywncre.

rAVJU r. T"T7TZ, Proprietor

SPEI1TQS.
If vou want the est lied Spring

i.. ... i inow in use uy i..; -
Kawls & Uro. 1 ney aiv gUaM"
teed to give eu ire .vitislact ion. i ;"1

refer you to hmulKfrs in: town- - w !'"

are now us.k' them. Try. them

land v o tinld not do wirliom

thorn- - Call for the1 Double 1 1" '

M'" i'rn? ll'J. At. KA.W LS
mavl2-t- f Wilson. N.

With his form like the ak and his eyes like
the eagle's,

Ilowgallant herodetln the ranks of "the
Gray." -

It is rough, it is worn, it Is tattered in places,
But I love it the more lor the story It bear- s-

A story of courage in'struKgles with sorrows. I
And a heart that bore bravely its burden of

cares. .

'
.

It Is ragged and rusty, but, ah', it was. shining
In the silkiest sheen when he wore it away.

And bis smile was as bright as the glad sum
mer morning

When he sprang to bis plai.-t-; in tin; ranks of
"the Oray."

There's a rip in the sleeve, and the eollar Is

tarnished.
The buttons all gone Iwlth their glitter and

gold; I
"Tis a thing of the pa.-- and we reverently

lay it . , .."

Away with the treasures and relies of old.
As the gifts of love, solemn, sweet, and

And cherished as ieavesfmin a lng-vanish-

day.
We will keep the jacket for the sake of the I

loved one
Whofbde in the van in the ranks of."the

Gray." ,

Shot through witha bullet right here in the
shoulder.

And down there the pocket is splintered
and soiled.

Ah! more see the lining is stained and dis
colored!

Yes blood-drop- s ths texture have stiffened
and spoiled.

It came when he rode at the head of the
column.

Charging down in the tattle one deadlist
day.

Whon suuadrons of foijrtien were broken
asunder.

And victory rode with the! rank of "the
Gray."

I ts memory la sweetness and srrow eom- -' I
" 'mingled,

To me it hi precious- - more precious than
gold; -

In the rent and shot-holo- ;a volume is writtea.
In the stains of tho lining is agony told.

That was ten years ago, khen In life's sunny
morning "

He rodo with his eomra lea down into the
fray.

And the old coat he wore an'l the (rol
sword he wielded

. Were all that came, back from the ranks of
"the Gray.'

And it lio there alone! I will reverence it
ever. "

The patch on the elbow the hole in the side.
For a (rallanter heart never lireathed than the I

loved one j
Who wore It in honor anil soldierly pride;

Lot me brush olTlthe dust rom its tatters- and
tarnish.

Let me fold It up closely and lay it away

It is all that is loft of the loved and the lost
one . ''"

IWhofouirht for the rhiht in tlm ranks of
thoOrar."

Why be Didn' Mjrry. I

f
"lit the first ifhici I am supersti- -

tous," said Colonel I a well-kno- 1

drummer, in leply to a ques-

tion concerning tire narrowness of I

his escape from an unhapi-- mar-riag-

"Yon see it vas this way,"

the colonel contimieil. "Some time
ago I stopped at a little hotel in the
country. High water, bad roads
and other A circumstances, ovev
which, as the preachers say, we

have no ..ontrol, caused me to re
main some time, at the place. I

was particularly struck with the ap- -

pearance of the landlord's dangh j

ter, a tall scrawny Woman whose
a"-- seemed to linger among the
semt-Rhad- p(aces situated between
Mil rt v a nd thirty-fiv- e Every move- -

ment I made, her eyes would .fob

low me. a
'Whv li:ivi von never mairieU:

she asked of nie one night, turning
her eyes upward witli a kind of im-

ploring
I

languor.
"Hecause I have never found the

right person,' I replied.
'"My unfortunatje destiny. I

.once thought that 1 knight Iearu to
love, but the heavy-hangin- g years
passed with leaden tjread and still
Pain standing in the mi.M-- . lllplir, i.

loving not. and unlovV1. '

" 'Maud, that's will at you read
outen a look, for I heard yon,' said.l

the young lady's brother.. .

"'Robert, will yojr please leave '

the room!'
"'Well,, didn't I lufar you when

you read it outen t ic 1:m!v. and
didn't I hear you tell it to Lige

Short one nightF
"The young lady arose and her

brother disappeared.
"No,' she said, turn ing to me,

'I fear that I can never. '
11

less that is, unless,! but blush
eir :md furred-he- lace away

"'Unless what!"
" '1 tion t wan: to Kay.

"zso Harm in leiiing me
"FLnless vou want me to love

1

youK . .

"'That's what on lid to Lige
bliort anil I can pnbve it, .yelled
the Iniy, suddenly appearing in the
doorwav ahd a stkddenlv tlisap- -

peariiig again.
"'Why should I w uit you to love

me!' I asked, for I aw that site
was in earnest.'

'"So you could ret urn jny iiffee- -

tions,' and she blushed ag nul and, !

1 tuougnt, atteninteil to lean her
'.head agaist my shoulder

'"1 see that I must frank
with you. You hav ntt created i

within hie a wish to be loveil by
you. il could never love you. nut.
that is not because I have anv
thing against you, but simply be
cause I it is a di- - igreeahh" "sub.
ject aiid please let. ii drop it and,
never refer to it again,

i ,ci t l i i 1.one ten mo ri)om hurriedly
muttering as she went that I would
regret the derision! had made, and
that my salvation depended on
her.

"Lute at uignt I sat in mv room
trying to read. A heavy raiu was

'falling aud the veify. '. atmospbero
seemetl to bring, with each breath,
a dreary, dismal teiling. Looking
up lnvoluutarily at i window open -

ing from my room into a little hall-- '
way a horrible sight met my gaze,

rr:r. w,c w WH! a I,om -

ble Utile woman.
" 'WTiat do you want!' I asked.

m - -"'Iyvantydu to marry
said the woman. ii you aon nwill follow yon through life,' and

MFOBTAIIT NOTICE
COTTON FACTORS

AND (JENEli VL

XL'J'o i i 1 ai ioi 1 3Xcic;Ii 11 1 1 ";

SO. T5 WATER STUKET, XOKFOfJC, VA
To tin'-farmer- s. .'of; Norlli Carulina.

-- :0:

Hagging and Ties i'urnislied at lowest
ments and corresixmdence .solicited.

u"-- 1 '"a ". 11j luvrs ;

tigate." Horrors, the old woman
looked closer. She was a doll whose

mouth could be worked by a spring,
drew her out. Maud still sang in

the kitchen. '

" jThat is this?" I asked hold- -

ing ffp the doll. .

IJajiid fainted and fell. .

3bben she recovered she made a
confession. She purchased the doll
of a strolling ventriloquist and had
learned to ventril.' I did notmarry her."

Peterkin's Suit.
-

Some twenty years ago I do not
know how many exactly, but it was
some tune during the war I lieard a
story which a soldier was reading in

newspaper to a little group around j

him, to their great enjoyment. I !

shall tell it nly i brief, though:
remember well, the filling n was a j

good part of it, which will be miss-- 1

illg ill Illy recital. '

Mr. S. C. Peterkin was a prosper
ous youngish man of business who
got ahead iu spite of his coustitu
tional modesty. This was in his
wav .in' society more than in trade,

was afraid of women ihnr th:n
men.. For a lonir. loner time he lias
set his heart upon a lovely young
iady whose sweetness was like her
name, which .was Violet. He had
often called upon her, aud resolved
ag;n and again that he would
make her an offer-o- his heart and
hand, but as often that heart failed i

him. Through the ... !.,.!uimc 01..i-- .1..iiie
i

i

vMimr l'tvrkiilil if 1T11
i

Haze upon her as a star
Whose purity and distance make it fair,'- -

and come away .without any prog.
ress in . is suit. At last he U came
alarmed by t lie fact that the dash--

ing Captain Lalham,' of one Of the
Soun l steamers, was often at the
house when he ttailed to see his
channel the charming Violet. At
last he could not bear suspense anv
'onger, and he. ventured, with much
hesitancy and awkwardness, hut
do-or-d- determination, to ask her
if she would be his. AVith reimirk-abl- e

coolness, she rejdied:
"You should have spoken long

ago, Mr. Peterkin; 1 have been en-- ;

gaged to' Captain Latham for "some
time past, an,? we are to be married
very shortly. .T am sorrv to disan
Pl"t'you, but' we will be as good
inentts as ever, and you must come

In order that our. planting friends tlivouhout the Stale nun he'en
ahlcd to procure and use Ihiush's Haw llone Pliosph;ite, Pure UL-oohe-l

M.vx Iiones and ot lier old established luands of our make, we are selling
llu-ii- i dii-ee- t lo fanners of North Carolina, for Cash, at AVholesah' Pri.
When 1 hey order directly ofu.swe.hhip the, gooils, aiid as they sue
bought for consuinpi ion, the law is not A'iolated. This Haviii"; to Far-iner-

and Planters is very considerable, and by their dubbin;; together
awil buying in there is also a peat saving in freight, theie-lor- e

send to us for priceH. and send your orders direct to us for ur J Vi
tilizers and you will et them without any middle profit and at lowest
hal oes for freight. Send for Descript ive, Circular giving prices of our

standard brairds, with instructions for making home made' Fertilizers.
Call on or address ,

B-A1TG--E-

EE Sc SOZLSTS
L

H. South Street, PA LTIMOKE, AI-
-

ISavag'e, Bon
Octien Factor ani

Water Street
Liberal Adviiiicosni all

Pi'oint remit sales rendered. Keep a- i'n.11 u;il.v ! Cot
on IJagging and Ties. Coi ies)oiideiiee and jatronage solicited,
ep.s t!m .

Stand!T

New
JL1

P.APNES STKEET, WILSON, N. C.

liilttia. C)!lsio;u-SepS-tJl- ll

Co '5

taission 'IMots
Norfolk,

ConsiijiunVnts in lia uU.'

J. A
T

V ye

I mm
ami promptly done. may. tt

I MVLVM KST:

tilt 110.
'

. .I. : i I '

''''.' ' - v" "
.: -

;
:

'

Alii now receiving my stock of goads wliich consist-o- lied Ste ijs. 'fa-
bles, Chairs, Safes. Lounges, Cradles, Mattrasses, and a general

of Furniture, dive me a call a ndbe convinced that .my sroek is
oiTeretLat low figures. "

:

Nov.31y : p. J.COlii:.

to se me just the same.
tijrn always Ihv glad "to have

THE UNDEItSlONEI), have form-
ed a for the i.racticeof
itiedicine in the town of Wilson and
adjoiningcountry." Returning thanks
to their patrons for their lilx-ra- l pat-
ronage, they solicit a continuance of
th:-am.- '. Olfice on Nash .Street oj-po- .-

ite the Court House lately
.las. S.Wooard, Esq., where

one, or both mav lif- - alwavs found
when not profes-ional- lv engaged.

C.C. PEACOCK, M. I).,
W. S. A NDEHSON, M I)

Jaiin'.-ly- .
. '

SSAFE, and

The irrcat suww l.v the BI'.I) .f"..U mad l,y t: c HK -f:' tUU M.mmiSu"-- .

ET THE GENUINE.
It Is mil oftho lx?t er.x'.c i nr..

r'ir lUmily lis::. Jt hasii' verhci u kn-- . li I ainj
..ii urn! htiK f fan ) f,iiir:1-i- l ! , tiif

i.f any liiemlK-- of li - houvli' 1. !( ' 'iiiis
;vi:!i a j.ufn i hite "id 1 riHii.nt an.'-- I - not

Ii r ;r Jfa; v. . 1!.:b f.o 1 I clor.
lie Kcl in ttuy K. tom-ik- : ax,.. A-- jvirf.'

for it, aii'l set. lhit Ijc tlvt it.

II. F. MCKHAV. .I(II X K. WOODARIJ

MURRAY it AVOOIAP.I).
ATTOliXKYS AT LAW, j

- VVIL-O- V, ,''. ;

; V 'Circuit,- Wilson Wayne, Pitt, i

EilgeeomlH.' and Nash eountieH. !

Practice in State Snpreinc nhd
Superior Couits, and in Federal
Courts. Mnv .")8'J ly.

mm RAILIN&
AM)

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORKS

TDTJTFUL & CO..i i

S North Howard St., Baltimore.
Wire R tiling l'ur Cemeteries,!

liawns, Gardens, Offices and Pal-- j
eonies;Viti(low Gnard.-,Tre-e Guards

ire ioin, nieves. r enuwrs, tasw,
Sand and (Joal Screens, Iron Iietl- -
steads, Chairs, Settees, Ac.

sejrJG 12m. j

i

BI-AJt- Sr HOUSE,
TARBORO, Nt C.

. i nnsT.iK nnra. i

LarceSamrde Rooms for Commer- -
cial travelers. II. Ii. BRYAN',

jeiMy Proprietor.

FURNITURE DEALERS' AND UNDERTAKERS.

Nash Si i:kkt. Wilson. N. C. - '

are prepared to furnish Machinery I OHave a large stock of ail kinds of Furniture and .iiv
of the same high grade heretofore constantly additions thereto. I !a by carriages, Picruie frames,
built by Wm. Tanner & Co. ivs and oflitre chairs. &c. in endless variet v.

" '

Repairing neatly

our company .'..' ' !
: ,

1 etetkiu went away sorrowful.
Put a brighter day soon dawned,
for within three months after thev

. .. . ....
Brifiunmiu iiic viuiLi ieu Oil
t tie steamer m a log on the Sound
and was drowned. Now Peterkin-too- k

heart. He would have the
widow. .

.A year of mourning wore slowly
;

away. He kept his eye on the wid-
ow, but would not insult the mem-
ory

j

of the dead by proposing un
til a decent interval had passed.) ;

The year ended, and he laid his
again at the little feet of Vio - ,:

r. tne tiearc' him quietly,and quiet- -

ly remarked, "My dear Peterkin, I ;

am sorry to disappoint you again,
Wffrr the last six months I have
been engaged to Dr. Jones. It was

l" maKB l between
himandhis friend the handsome
lawyer Bright, but Dr." Jones was

ROCKY MOUNT, N.C.

and Saw Mill Engines
are Specialties with us.

Send in your orders as far iu ad-
vance of your wants as jtossihle.

Wdi. E. TANNER. Pres.
Alex. DELANEY, Supt.
BEPAII1' WORK SOLICITED

B'JXEV

tySf-n- d foe illustrated catalogues,
which are furnished free.

"W'hen in need of the lest machinery on
the market eaii on Bynuni, Iank--1 Co.. Airt.,
Wilson. X. C sepi!'-l- y

rjl NIX GROOMS,
Near Railroad Dejet,

EXFIELD,
Stop and eet a Good Dinnpr. Snn--

per or Breakfast. Board by the Day
or Month. Prices very reasonable.

IUDDICK BURNETT,
rnayMyS Proprietor.

Ml l H I i riJ il A i:

Pine Island iMiantK

!mii(i lil-iwl- l1 Iftlt; cl 1 1 ti IllI.UlO.3iaua,vogoouio me wuue i was sick inj
1 a w .

luc wmier alter mv husband's
! death that I promised him I woald

. 1 It.ACIH I' ilOSIllltl ItV.tl Iltl ! ft lit It.
feblG-Ci- u


